
9. · ~thusalah reall live to be 96~9 years old? almost 
lly impossible. 

You are quite right that the Bible says that Me thusalah lived to be 
969 years old (ffen. 5127), and altho this is the longest life recorded in the 
Bible, many others of that period lived lon lives as well. For example, 
Adam lived to be 930 years old before he died. Indeed, the average a e of 
the men recorded in the Bible ,ho lived before the flood (with the exception 
of Enoch who did not ide but was taken directly to heaven) the avera e age 
of the patriarchs was 912 yuars. 
You remember that an was originally created to be ortal, and physical 
death came upon the race as a judgment from God because of man ' s sin. 
So man was originally created bi logicaljy to live, forever . But s in 
affected his physical abilities and sin also affected the world in which he 
lived. And peesonally I believe that conditions changed radically after the 
flood of Noah ' s t e so that this chan ed environment in which man lived 
after the flood accelerated t e ageing process and the coming of death. 
In other words, men cannot be e ·pected to live uch lonn lives today 
because of t t.e effe ts of sin throughout all these generations of human history 
both on man him elf and on his environment. But before th re had been enou h 
time f or si to build up its natural consequence and before th changed 
conditions on the earth prior to th flood, men could an did live these long lives. 
But don't f orget, tho h 969 years is a very lo time, eternity is much longer. 
Our purpose is not to try to n make it possible f or men to live longer on 
earth but to offer people eternal lif. Death faces all of us. The important 
question i, where are you going to live after death. You will live somewhere 
for ever. Eithe in heaven or in hell. Think about it • 

does it 
us. Does this 

. mean when in 1 Thes.4:13 it speali;of those who s leep in 
asaage teach soul sleep. 

The teaching of smul sleep says that between death and the resurrection 
the souls of all who dies are without sense, feeling or perception. Not only 
does the body die but the soul is without consciousness until the body is 
raised and the soul is awakened to consciou~ness at the resu~rection . 
Hoever, when the Bibl speaks of sleep in connection with death it ref ers to 
the state of the body only. The body i s what dies and the body s leeps until 
the resurrection. ! he soul is very conscious between death and resureection . 
Remember the story of Lazarus and the rich man. The rich man, who was not 
a believer, was very conscious after death. Remember that Paul said of 
believers that when we are absent 5fom t he body we are present with the Lord. 

emem er too the passa e in Rev . 6i9 ff. which tells of people who though 
martyred on earth during t ~ecoming tribulation days will be very conscious 
and active in heaven, wating the resurrection of their bodie. John said 
in that pasaage that he saw the souls of those who had been slain, and they 
talked with the Lord. Very clearly, then, the Bible does not teach soul s leep. 
Death does not en it all, as the popular sayinB goes. eath simply chan es 
one•s state of existence. :ii For the believer it is the gateway to heaven. 
For the unbeliever it i s h' entrace into eternal torment. 


